
DECEMBER 23, 1977 

Pl.R.SONAL EXPLANATION BY 
MEMBER 

. s.· ... Jan. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
(Ddbi Sadar): Thia i. mr penonal 
eqlianation under Rille 357 regarding 
_ buo:Ieo eharaa made again,! me 
by Shri Ya..bpal Kapoor. I lay it on the 
table. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER You 
may ple.: read that out. _ 

SHRIKANWAR LAI.GUPTA: Sir, 
~ will kindly lUDIkct that I laid a copy 
oc tile income-tas Report rqarding Mr. 
Yalhpal Kapoor, with the permis,ion of 
tile Dcputy..spcaker. It was an auth-
entic ~ A copy of that report was 
IIIbmitud to you in advance and another 
copy to tile concerned Minister. 

Sbri Yashpal Kapoor made ttrtain 
bdcD a1lqations apiDst me in Raj"a 
Sabha and aIIo against the Citizens Coun-
cil. Delhi, which is a leadins non-political 
<IIpDiDdon of the Capital, of which, 
1 am the President. The news ba< ap-
peared in. the Timls of r""i. dated "oth 
I>ecember, '977· 

In thft c:o~, I want to clarify 
that tile atmm Council ;. a non·poIitical 
bOdy aDd h ~ under the Registrar 
at Sodeties Act for the last 15 years. lis 
~nll an: audited ~ yrar. The 
Citir.-... Council baa ~ letting up a 
Gnnmitter every year in theWt 12 yra .. 
to cdcbrate Sardao- Patel J ayanti on 3,st 
~, wbidl is Sardar'. birthday. Thia 
function was pnsided 0Vtt by the respec-
tive ~ts at India in dilfermt yean. 
Thit year it _ prmded over by the 
Prime Miniou:r of India and was held at 
Red Fort. Delhi. The Convener of the 
~ (bnmjttee was late, Shri 
Prakaoh Vir ShaItri, a c::on.r .. M.P. 
aDd the Chairman of the Celebration c-mn- _ Smi Dharma Vira 
flJl'lla GovmMII' at West Bengal. Thus, 
late Shri PrUuh VII' Sbutri was the In-
~ b the FUDCtim>. wbieh continued 
_ alxJut a fortni&bt. The allegation of 
Sbri ¥Mhpal Kapoor that the Council ia _c;pu:atd bOdy ia entirdy wrong 
• IIIIIIid earIk:r. Similllrly, it ia al80 
WI'IIIII that it c:oII4ttd RI. !l luh. worth 
f!l adftrtisemenll ftttatiy. The amount 
CiDII<r:tId from advertisements was not a ... -
". Jille the alIegatimtl - apinlt me, 

I -r iIIIbIID tile H_ that I am the 
niIdaI __ tall - ror the lut 
!l5 ,-n _ tJiift II no benami hOll.e or 

pmperty in m" nalll'. I bave declared 
.. U m', ,o'rce, of income before the In-
come· lax Departm.nt . 

I have come 10 know Ihal the e"'twhile 
Government made an inQlliry agaiNt me 
and against the Citizen. Council and i! 
cOllld not find anYlhing objaetionable in 
spite of its best efforts. I shall welcon,,' 
anv inquirv against m. or the Citizen. 
C.ou'lcil. Ir Mr. Kapoor i.. bold enough 
let him make these allegatioN agai".! 
me OUtside the Ho .... e so that he may face 
tbe legal com • ., uenCe8. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER We 
tAke up the n."t item. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Oia-
mo?d Harbour): I .haye gt,'en 377 
nnhct"'. The a.n~atlonl O~ M'T'inu ... 

MR. DEPl'TI'·SPEAKER: You 
have not been Ilivt.n permmion to raile 
any mAtt~ undrr '77. 

SHRl KANWAR I.AL GUPTA 
, Delhi Sadar): I have givennotiee 01 a 

privilege motion 1IA',,;not M .... Indira Gandhi, 
Ihree days ago and the Speaker 
has kindly allowed me to read it out; 
he said he would conoid"r il. I am only 
rrarii'1r: with your ~ .. ion. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It has 
been permitted by the Speaker. 

SHRI KA. .... W AR LAL GUPTA : 
The astoundin'l revelation of Shrima Ii 
Indin. Gandbi. ... 

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akolal : 
I sent a similar t hin ~; he did not allow 
me. 

I "ant to rai.e a point of order. Kindly 
rerer to rule 22~. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Shri 
Kanwar Lal Gupta i~ pennitted to raju, the 
m"ttfT~ not to Tr-ad ont the notice. 

SHRI KANWAR!.AI. GUPTA: I am 
.tlt reading the notice 

!In'f If~ ~ ~ 'tT'Cff ar;) .:n fWofr 
~ ~? 

!lHRJ JYOTIRMOY BOSU· Under 
what rule am I not .UOWO!d. It in-
volves m"ltin.tianaIA ; a motion walt given 
by me. 



MIl. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: A pri. 
vil~c motion il to ~ railed in the HoUle; 
at the earliest opportunity. Mr. Kanwar· 
lal Gupta came up with a motion an d he 
i. nWinlJ it at th< earliest opportunitv. 
Whether it i. admiasible or not will ~ 
decided by the Speak~r ; it is IInder hi. 
consideration. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Then 
allow me to raise a matt~ about the 
Brilanoia Biscnit •. 

SHRl V ASANT SATHE: I am on a 
point or order. Under rule g~g. a Mcm. 
ber may with the consent of the Speakcr 
raioe a question involving breach of pri. 
vilege of cither a member of tbe Halt.., or a 
committee thereof and if the Speaker gives 
bit conaent .... You younelf .iUllt now 
obselved that consent has nol yel been 
given. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: We have 
Det come to that stage. 

SHAI V ASANT SATHE: If the 
Speaker gives his coment under rule 8U 
aQd holds that the motter p'opooed to be 
dlaCUlled is In order tben be allOWI it to 
come IIp in the litl of bUlinea and call the 
mem b er concerned wbo sball rioe in his 
seat a nli wbile amng for leave of tbe HoUle 
to raise the question shall make a sbort 
.tatement relevant tbereto. That 
stage will arise only after the consent to 
raise the m1tter has come: that stage has 
no' yel come. So under rule 222, the ques-
tion of makinlr a st",ement doe. not arise 
now. That is all I submit. 

'-I't. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: He is 
not maldn" a statement: he i. only raising 
the iIIue. 

SHAI VASANT SATHE: That aloo 
bat to be done witb hi. ennsent. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKE~ I That is 
wh., I said that the Spe~ker h .. conoente:t 
to hia raising it in the HOUle. 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE: That 
ot&IJe hu not come. Rule!lll2 says, .. A 
!Dem bel' !Day, with the conllCllt or the 
Speaker, raile a question Involving a 
breach of privilege .... n. 

So railing a qUelltion or makiJltr men· 
tion 'of it COlDS under Rule III. But 
under the guile or rule all, he caDllGt 
ma"e a lta_ent under rule .. ~. P1eue 
dOD't 8IIopt dIfFerent norIIII. What '" 
do it, we are Ibut oft. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: There 
are no differen t norms as f.r as the C~ air is 
concerned. 

SHR I V ASANT SA TIlE: Let the 
Speaker give his CONent. Then, ODtt 
he dDei it, the hon. Member can lay what 
he wanta under rule 2~5. 

SHRI KANW AR LAL GUPTA: 
Why are you afraid ? 

SHRI V ASAN1' SA THE: I'm not afraid. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
have already made a mention of the 
notice of privilege. 

SHRJ KANWAR LAL GUPTA: I 
have not mentioned il. Pleaoe see rule 
RR7 and 228. -

SHRI M. KALY ANASUNDARAM 
(Tiruchirapalli): There is a definite 
dq>anure &om the practice that haa been 
oblerved 00 far in this HoUle with rrprd 
to raising a metter of privilege under rule 
22R· 

I welcome it. My only IUtmu.ion !" that thia procedure !DUIt be aciopt«t 
an future aIIo. Pleaoe give a ruling that 
this is a departure and it will be followed 
in the future aIm. 

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN 
(Cannanore): I had given notice of a 

privilege motion a!!Binlt tbe Home Mini.· 
ter. The Speaker Ullled me in his Cham· 
ber and said and that unlel! be gives 
permiasion, I e&nnot rllile it in the HOWe, 
I agn;cd. Then, how can Sbri Kanwar 
La! Gupta be allowed? If there are two 
different ltandards, let lIS know about it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
have raised the qUCltion of the notice of 
privilege. Mr Kanwar Lal G"pta. and 
it u being comidered by the Speaker. 
That is the end of the matter. 

Now, we go to legislative bUlineaa. 
BUb to be introdured. Shri Patil. 

SHRI jYOTlRMOY BOSU: What 
a bout matten under rule 977 ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: After 
this. Scwral memben want to oppooe 
it. 


